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cometlî by hcaring, and hearing by the life. The last is but the immediate atnd
word of God."1 necessary effect of the second ; and the

6.-Heb. xi. 1: 'Now~ fuith is the second is, in likie rnanner, the legiti-
confidence of flîings hoped for, an d the mate effect of the first; SQ that if we

ei'idence of things flot seen," &c. would have true and genuine faith in

III. Il is also used sometimes by our ]ives, we must first have it in aur
Metoonl fortheobeienc offaihe iarts ; and if we would have it in our
metoorn fo theobeiene ofaitt. earts, we mnust fflrst have it in our

Take, for instance, the following pas- Creed. And hience it is that w'e are
sages :_broughit backc ta the Bible itsellf as TRE

I.-Matt. xxiii. 23: -1Woe unto you ONLY PROPER CREED 0F TEE cHuRcH;

Scribes and'Pharisees, hypocrites!I for the only infallible and r-etiable standard
ye pa tithe of mint, and anise, and of our faitli and yractice. Our faith,
cummin, and have omitted the weigbie subjectively considered, is always hiable
inatters of the law, judgement, niercy, ta ber erraneous in mnany respects; and
andfaith (fidelity)." our practice is likely ta be even more

2.-om i.8:-"First, I thank my 5 But the Bible is perfect, as its
2.-Rm. . 8 Divine Authar is perfect. And hience

Gad thraughi Jesus Christ, for yau al, it shonld be aur constant aim and eflort
that your faithi (fidelity) is spaken af dyby day, ta test aur thoughts, aur
thraughaliut the w'hole wvorldY da

3. Dw'ords, and oùr actiaons, by this divine
.- Ram. iii. 3: -Par what if saine standard; and ta bring thern up as

did flot believe? Shial their unbelief near ta its requirementis as passible,
inake the fait/i (fidelity) of God With- but neyer ga beyand it. Al[ efforts ta
aut effect V?" transcend this lirnit are attempts at

4.-Gai. v. 22: cl But the fruit af reformatian in the wvrang direction ;
the spirit is love, jay, peace, lang-suf- vhey are the bitter fruits of infidehity,
fering, gentleness, goadness, fait/i came fram what source they may.
(fidelity)." Happy, then, tlirice happy, ivould it

5.-Titus ii. 10: "lNat purloiningr, be for the Church ta-day if shie had
(speaking of servants,) but shaoving ýiîu ahvays contended earnestly far the
good fidelity thiat they may adorn 'the creed delivered ta the saints by the in-
doctrine of God aur Saviour in afl spired Apostles. But the pride of the
t h inrgs.! human heart is amazing. There is a

6.-Heb. xiii. 7: "cRemember them constant inclinatian an the part of
who have the ride over yau, wha have fallen man, weak, frail, and erring as
spoken unto you the word of God; ie is, ta niake his own opinions the
whose faith (fidelity) followv, cansider- standard by whîch ta judge of every
ing the end af their conversation.> thingr aise. And hence, at an early

Here, then, wve have a sort of trinity periad, the subjective faitlîof the <Jhurch
ini the word fat;no rprl .e or rather of lier aspiring bishops and

faitt, ot rapelytreepresbyters, wvas reduced ta -ivriting,
separate, independent, and distinct and in a great measure substituted for
things; but rather three phases and the inspired creed of the apasties and.

manifestations af one and the saine praphets. But the evil did 'nat stap

thing. The first of these may, far the here. Very ïsoon different apinions
wvere entertained respecting the nican-

sake of distinction, be called objective ing of the iîewly-forined creed; anxd
faith in the book.; the secand, suljective hence the necessity of again correct-
faith, or faith in -the heart, and the ing the objective by the subjective.
third, practical faith, or faith in the A third creed was formed, and a faurth,


